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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights . • •

Dr Maxi Pearce

I

University Oames' Club
To Hold Initiation

£.iihou.ette
J

. . ..,................................................................

CAMPUS BRIEFS
on my honor l'n <lo my best,
________:_:_ _ _ __. To help myself and cheat the ref!t,

The Univel'sity of New Mexico

Comedian Steals Show
In Current Foreign Film

Wednesday, February 23, 1938

Campus Crier

Burton Elected President
Of Kappa Sig Fraternity

Wcdn~sday, Feb, 23
Leopold
plays the
U. l'f, M. Rfl.diQ Guild broadc!].st
Gus Burtpn waa elected
comedy :role in "El Supet• Loco," over KGGM, 4:00 to 4:30 p, m., dent of the Kappa Stgma. fratern~
current Modern Language film Alan dame1on in charge, Campus ity fo1• the coming semester at the
.showmg at the Mis!'iion theater1 Studio in Stadium Buil(Ung,
organization's regulal.' meeting
steals the show from the wild man.
College League of Women Voters Monday evening.
Tom Hall was elected vice-presiWhen Seno1• Ortin, a genial drunk~ meeting, 5:00 ll· m., Miss Alma
tn·d, comes into 'Contnct wjth the Jones in charge, north meeting dent, Afton William<~, .secretary;
eerie elements o:( the story there l'oom of Student U11ion building, Bill Roberts, treasul'Cl', and Bob
is always a laugh,
S1gma Alpha Iota meeting, 6:45 Singer, 1ituahst.
The plot concerns a doctor who p. m., Miss Josephine Ridenour in
Installation of ,:the new officer;>
has follnd the secret of youth. He charge Room 235 in Stadium _build- will take plnce next week,
1
insists on keeping his secret in ing,
spite. of atte~1pts of ~the1· docto1:s
The University o.f New Mexico
to d1scover It. In Jus home the pt·esents the University Dt·umatic
doctor lteeps n crazy man locked 1, 1 . '~Dangerous Corner" by
·
~
t
·h.
·llTbeG.., m
•
up m.ot ... el' o e~eNtse JS WI ·.
J. B. Piiestly, directed by Mr. Edlunatic escapes, throws furmture wm Snapp, S:lS p, m., Rodey hall.
arou,n~ and, tut'ns ovei· ~n auto, the General admission forty centsi stu~
docto1• s h?1r tm•ns whtte, b~t a,U dents usa activities tickets.
The secoJtd annual news and picends happily when Ol'tin acc 1dcnttorial photography competition
ally captur&s the •tLoco" and is Thursday, Feb. 24
sponsored by the School of Journproclaimed a hero,
Major's club meet~ng, 5:00 p. m 1 alism of the Universtty of Okla.Included on the program is a M1ss Juamta Fincke m charge, Car- homa is scheduled fot· April 7, 8,
travelqgue on Mex1co showing nu~ lisle gymnasium.
,
. and 9, an announcement from
merous famous places of interest.
Student Senate meeting, 5:00 Norman states.

Or~ho

Tumulty, Hall Will
Debate for America

preai~

*

T. James Tumulty, senior at the
John Marshall College of Law in
Jer.J;~ey City, and Fred Hall, of the
University of Southern Californh•,
have been selected as the two-man
debating team that will t•epresent
the National St1.1dent Federation in
England thia S,Pring, a recent
NSF A neWs report announces,
Tumulty and Hall will leave ;for
England late in April fot• a sixweeks tour of Engla.td, Wales,
Scotland, and heland during which
they will meet some o:ll the outstanding Enghsh debate teams,
Both Tumulty and Hall ~ttended
the NSFA annual Congress held
het•e last Decembet• and were outstanding in theu• participation m
Congt•ess activities. .

':Phe Alumnae chapter of Kappa
Spring, . ,
Kappa Gamma held theil• monthly
String , •.
Dames' Club will hold theh• annual meoting at the chapter house on
Ring.
initiation ~et'Vices at 3 p, m. Fl'idAy SntUl'day, Feb 19, Luncheon was
at Hokov.a ball, south COl'l'idor.
;~ened at 12 ~so, after which the
The initiation se1:-vJces will be l'egQlUl' meeting wall conducted.
... and ~he galo who flirt seem
tollow~d by a tea with M1•s, J. R.
mo1•e alert • • •
Reynolds, Mrs. E. R. HnnJng ton, M1sa Hem•ietta Bebbet· we.S l'C·
My Cross
cently elected prealdent of the
and Mrs, Roy Pa11net· acting as Alpha Gumma chapter of Alpha
t
these
hostesses, Mrs. Lois Maughel' and Chi Omoga after the vacancy
l\1:1•s, Beula Ba:t;l;lctt will entertain caused by the marriage of the
t
fo1·mer president, Mt,s, Fred Kiel.
with a humor sketch.
All wives of students, mnl'l'icd
s
women ,atudents, and wives of
faculty members are eligible to
Hent•iettu Bebber, June Cecil and
Nightmares
become Dames and are invited to Sue Polloclc plan to leave Wednes- Faedet me thu the art on heoattend the initiation services.
day for Larmnie, Wyoming, whor~ funum si thin nama gehalgod\
they will attend the Alpha Cht
Omega Province convention on the
To A. Lincoln
Kappa Sigma Fraternity
25th and 26th.
G. Washington was a fine man,
Initiates Nine
-· k too-.
Jack Mcl't!anus spent last wee
p. m., Mr. Charles 0. Burton in
Held in counection with a news
To tbe Ladies
end at h1s home in Santa Fe.
Washington U Recreant charge, north meeting room of Stu- photography short course which
Nine new members were initi~
, , . if at first you don't succeed
last year attracted 150 photographdent Union building,
'
Steals Fratermty Door
ated into Kappa Sigma fraternity Martha Miller and Maxine Mc- -the:re's always leap year,
Sigma Tau meeting, 7:00 p, m., ers; the contest is open to anyone
Tl11.~ University of Maine has con'ycstarday.
Kenzie of Santa Fe were guests
Mr, Louis York in charge, placfl to mterested in photography.
structed six: cabins that will reThe newly initiated nr~ Richard at the Chi Omega h9use last week
A new high in theft was reached be announced later.
Complete information about the duce by about Imlf the living exArnold, Long Beach, Cal,~ Richard end.
recently
on
the
campus
of
the
UniF1ench
club
meeting,
7:00
p.
m.,
course
may be obtained at the Lobo ]lenses of the twenty~ two students
Ashton, Rhinclandet'1 W1s.; Herversity of Washington when per- M1ss Helen Kinnaird in charge, office or by writing directly to the occupying them.
~e1•t Bailer" Raton; Hatl'y Butts,
sons unknown departed with the nol'th meeting room of Student school of journalism at Norman,
P1ivately owned cabins, constiRhinelande-r, Wis. i J olm Honk,
door of the Alph& Delta Phi frn- Union building,
Oklahoma.
tutmg a small community known
Santa Fe; Oscar; Officer, Raton:
ternity house.
A. S, C. E. (student chn~tet•}
as' 1'Hungry Hollow/' have been
John Suddelth, Hobbs; Jack Haile,
(IP)-At Michigan State ColThree days after it vamahed, the meetmg, 7,30 p, m., Mr. Chat•1es 0, wwk and Dr. and Mt•s. Herbert L. t·cnted out to Umvennty of Maine
Long Beach, Cal.; and Joseph
lege,11 a ha1ler method, devised by door returned as mysteriously ns Burton in charge, senio1· labot•a- Jones gaculty guests,
students fot' seve1:al years, but this
Ct•amer, Wichita, Kan,
the poor college student" as an- is had departed. The bhmket, tory of Hadley 11all.
S t 'd
F b
is the first time the University
Modern industrial wad'nre camo othe1' scheme for pt·ocuring his \Vhich hnd been hung across the
Dramatic club ]>lay, "Dange1·ous a ur ay, e • 26
'ta If h b "lt b'
fund.nl.ntal thl·ee R'a w•Ith t!Ie d
Panhellenic luncheon and meet- 1 n
e t as· Ul
ms.
the campus of the Unive1·sity Jea't Possl
oorway t o k eep ou t tl te ch.!!'
1 mg Corner," by J. B. Priestly, direcetd
th ca b'
~160
I{appa Chapter Elects
.ble flnanc,·al expend>·- w1nt ry blas t s, was H~move d, th e by Mr. Edwin Snapp, 8:15 p. m., ing, 12:30 p. m., Miss Alma Jones
1en Bm 1. .• ca. ms
th 1s 'I't •d ta
of Utah last week when the Men's
in charge, Student Union dining wee'·
~ IYm.;;~ ~75o" u an •
lure, hila been que>tioned by the coal bill want down, the brothers Rodey hall.
Eight New Officers
Glee club staged a spectacular a uthorities of East Lansing,
1o -v
t
d 1 ·
· tl · 1 th
.·oom.
can snve rom 't'
a year,
walkout, complete with placards
m lelr
co es,
Annual :MaoDowell SHver Tea enough
to make
the d_difference:
oppe
s eepmg
City officials sought to drive stu- sand
everything
1·eturned
to norm~
I. Friday, Feb. 25
t
tte
d
tt d
The following re:.ults were oband
picketing.
1-ented
land
by
reThe
identity
of
the
pilfe1•er
or
Dames'
club
meeting,
2:00
to
given
by
Sig~ta
Alpha
Iota,
3:00
to
wen
a
n
ance.
an
.
no~~a
en ~
dents
from
their
tained Monday night in the elec6:00 p, m., Mrs. J. F. Reynolds in 6:00 p. m,, Mrs. Hubert Alexander nnce at the Umvers1ty m some
Incensed at I'efusal by the Dean's fusing a nearby business establish- pilferers remains unknown.
tion of officers of Gamma Beta.
charge, south parlor of Hokona in charge, at residence of Ml'S. _•_ns_e_s_.-~--------cha.pter of Kappa Kappa Gammn. Council to permi~ a proposed tri_p ment the plivilege of selling water
To escape,six more weeks of,vin- hall.
James F. Zimme1'man, 1901 East
President, Juanita Fincke; pledge to California, tit~ glee club voted from city pipefi to trailer occu.
pants.
ter
a
coed
at
the
University
of
Record
concert,
3:30
to
5:00
p.
Romu Avenue.
,
LOST BROWN LEATHER
captain, Sammie Brntton; record- to strike until auch time as the
The city council felt that a trail- Io,;a caught .1\fr. Groundhog and m,, Room 243 of Stadium building.
Student body dance,9:00 to 12:00
WALLE~ :-- Joseph Barnett.
ing secretary, Lucille Lattane-r;
treasurer, Patricia Vencill; regis- council will m~t with the club Cl' settlement located opposite blindfolded him on Groundhog day. Basketball, UNM vs. University p. m., Mr. Stanley Koch in charge, Federal Bulldmg. REWARD.
some of the finest East Lansing
of ~l'izona, ~t Tu?son, Arizona.
Student Union hall room; Dr. and
trnr, Louise Lipp; scholarship
homes would be anything but an
And then there is the one about Stgma Ph1 Epsllon fo1•mal, 9:00 Mrs. E. J; Wo~kmah and Mr. and
chairman, He1cn Kinnaird; house leaders to arbitmte the matter.
LOST: Black and white Parket•
President Tholnas, of Utah Uni- asset. However students have the butcher who backed into the to 12:00 J.l. m., Mr. Kenneth Weeks Mrs. Patnck Mtller, faculty guests.
president, Camille .Runyan; social
fountain pen. Return to lCappa
the
solved
their
wa'ter
problem,
and
meat
grinder
and
got
a
little
bein
eharge,
Student
Union
ball
.
Basketb~ll,
U.
N,
M.
vs.
Univcr~
vet'sity,
refused
to
comment
on
chairman, Billie R. Springer.
walkout.
continue to live in "trailerv.ille."
hind in his orders.-Oredigger.
room; Dean and Mrs. J. L. Boat- s1ty of Ar1zona, at Tucson, Ariz. house or personnel office or
Martha Ann Hathaway. Reward.

-
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Theater Manager Protests Diligent Lobo Reporter Goes Mad Senators Chavez1 Hatch1 Make Reply
•
•
• l
In Search/or Ski Pamphlet
T
S
d
p
Q
Student (..ompfamt
etters
0 tu ent eace uestlonnatre
It has never, to our knowledge, doorstep of the athletic office in an
been done iii any of the movie• thnt attempt to wayluy Mr. White, Rc-

:____

C.
1tes Ins t ances 0 f

Senate Completes
0pen f QfUm PIanSj
Protesting the unfairness of student eom]IIainta thnt local theaters
are boring their patron• with ad- Announces Refund
vertising, Arthur Esberg, manager
H e Ip
Given Student Employes

Student Cabins Built
By University of Maine

~f

new.papel~I

aportray
great the intestinal workings
mean t)ns
thing about the conscientuou•,
plucky reporter who ;, given the
same assignment about a continual

.senat~

°

~et b~came

stude~ts

VISU~hze
~e

By Dr. Woodward

.S1g~as

o~lock.

~:c:~t~i:~e 0~ ;;::i:~

ex~

t~

~[r

D . II fO Add
s·~g- sonne
•I sy• t' f ,ress

~:r

ocra

cren

pro~

s

0

l~gionalism

es~Of

p kes BurIesque Natr'ona I
Events •rn G 'ld Broa dcast

~~.res t~n p~.

';J'e~ Guilt' ble Pt'l{eS Vt'ctt'ms of
Fake Ouaranttne Threat

Fao~lties

M

Profesaor

represented an attempt to snateh

L arges t 0 f sCQ tt'lS h L a k es
•
Inspt res F0 1k- s0 ng Swtng

Ellis
i;;;;,;
the laurels in the contest sponsoted
Jnmes F. Zimmerman
•
by the University Radio Guild for
wilJ net ns presiding omcer at the
An ntnbulancc, n tele_tjhone calli were quickly em:Ptied as the brothw the best cnmpus radio program,
•
services which are open to the nnd a pneumonia victim figured in ers dressed and started packing
Several musical numbers were:
publlo.
a hoax perpetrated Upon the gul- their belongings to leave before the played and the program wns flnllble member• of PI Kappa Alpha
•
•
ished by a play on the life of a
last Tuesday night.
quaranllnc offictals nrr1ved, As a freshman in college. The program. Swing ntay or may .n~t be here
Majors Club Discusses
• An emergency cnll brought the long procession o£ sieet~y members was used as n means of .advel'tising to stay, but as Ion~ ns lt 1~ popula.r,
New Point System
ambulance to the Pike house to moved through the hnlls1 grips in the No-lata-data Dating Bureau. the song and swmg h writers
take one Of the brothers to the hand, a hearty horse laugh wns Radio stnl's who took part in tl)e
tIde fvolkgue 0
broa dens t were Ell.
B yers, B'!J
wr1d mg J)nro Tl
tcs on o t o csongs
•
•tal• wh ere. h• was t 0 bc h: ld heard,
University of New Mexico Major ""Sill
•
IS
l
under obscl'vatton for pneumoltJn.
,
.
•
Dwyer, lJon Got·e, and Avery Man~ an • tut~es. , ll!l ntos sue css ful
club membe1•s mot in Carlisle gy';"Scal•ccly hnd the echo of the
The P1kes are still wonderm.r f rt
versiOn m swmg of an old folk song
nasiu_m Thursdny evening to diS• ambulance airen diad down when who played the trick on them, but 0 • ·
to dnte is undoubtedly that o!
an entire new system for the the ]!hone rang.
A sprightly they nre sure it was OM of their
"Loch Lomond" na
by
MaJors club. Aa yo!, no plan
pledge answered tho summons with brothers. BiiJ Dwyer -wM seen C. H. S. Koch Addresses
Benny Goodman and ths prmccs of
swing, with Marthn Tilton starring
?•finitely boon decided upon, but It the usual g>·ceting, "Fi !{appn AI- uaing the telephone at a nearby Amarillo Forum Group
18
]loped that an acceptable system pha house, Pledge Watts speaking.'' house nt the exact time of the eaJJ
_
on the vocal.
will be worked out by the end of A com 1nanding, authoritntivc voice and it was his lnughter thnt echoed
Professor c. H. s. l{och, n>ember
With "Loch Loinond" oonstantly
next wee!,,
on tho other en<! snid "This is the through the house.
of the modern Jonguage depart- in the air from tho students and
City l!colth
We have
The mot·nl of thi• is question- mont of the University spoke at r<corda at tho SUB nnd the Inn,
BUSINESS STAFF MEETS
eompletcd our examination on the nblc. Where were the Wit. of the tho initiation ceremonies held Fri- some interesting fact• about tho
patient taken .frotn your fratet·nity, fraternity men? Since when hns iJay night. of the Amarillo 1\Iunici- lake of bronze waters nrc brought
The business staff uf the New Your house is qunrautinod for two pneumonia became an lllrtess de- pal Open Forun1, on "Tho l!ero ns to light by an interested reporter,
Loch Lomond ia tho lnrgest nnrl
Mexico Lobo will meet this after- week•. Please notify everybody. Sai'Ymg of quarnntin& 1 And what Dictator.'' Prof. !Coch's subject innoon nt 3 p. m, in the Lobo office, No one Is to leave the house.''
wns \lie City Henlth Department eluded a discussion of the totali- most benutifUI of !he Scotlnnd's
All stafF members are requested to
The wnrnlng quleldy pnssod doing following Up ambulance tarinn system of Hitler In Ger- lakes. It contniM thirty islands,
attond,
many.
the houoof The dorms cnlla?
_
is 28 n1Ues long; and varies from
1

Wlli

pt~bt'abty cond~lnue

ens~

Umver~

. Koch~s
.

~"\i ~

ment, will speak on

Pr~sident

Assoc~atwn

~o.

~erto

e~gucs

University Will Be
Host to A. A. U. P.
Members in April

K h W'll spea k
On Struggle for
(h urch L'berty

~o

°

~ ress~s

eng;ee~ngt
'~";
·~II

in Chesterfields mt1der!Jetter taste

.
·

bee~

Memorial Service
To Honor Denton,
Ellis, and Boyd

ac~hy

Cop)'tisht 193!, lroom & MtR! Tt~JU«.otCQ,

"n!~>;?a" b~

\~orkshop

1.:)

~u'//find MORE PLEAS-pRE

"MIIita~ro
Schu~ert;

account of Trotsky's views lm club
m 1933 at, Rod:y son.
.
government department, has ac- tho questionnaire among the stupresent-day Rnsaia an article on h~ll, "as presented nt the. El ~a 0
Next week the spallmg contest ceptcd an invitation to read a paper dent body
•
'
Lttt]e Theater as a curtam ra1ser will be held between the Student
'
Henry Jatnas, the Reporter, by last year and was translated into C
.
d
d
d t W
at the meeting of the Southwestern
-------b
I d to •
'
ounci1 an 1n epcn en
omen, S . I S .
A
• t•
h" h
Ro crt
• Neff, of Cleve an ; s r1es
. Spanish' and given by t1 1e theatre with Dr' George St' Clair In charge ' octa~- tb'e1cnce • ssocm
Okl 110n, wc·t1e
by Vtrginia Janney Jones and Wll- group of the Longfellow school.
mee..a 1s y~ar m
a 1oma 1 y,
macy
.
A tra ged y •which presents Los
April.•16·16,
The department.
new drug cblormecuticar- lis Jacobs,• and a reply bY Manna
Ad
t t• on the
f psubject,
bJ• H 4'The
lth
'
•
.
...
•
licrmanos
Pcmtcntes
m
a
very
fammts
ra
10n
o
u
ea is
.
vacrol, g1ves great pronilse, ac- W1ster Dasburgh
on article on
bl 1• ht 11
- . 1
OC
1
in New Mexico" The 1c
subJ'ect
•
'b
.
vorn e tg , 1e Ot'lgma was
.
cordmg to Dr. Burt, aa. a P.OSSI lc New Mexico
which ndnpted for rudio purposes by Lee
one on which Dr. Donnelly has been
treatment for sue? skm diseases Aron Krich and Vincent Garaffolo !{arson and will be directed b him
working for some time 1n co-operaas athlete's foot nng work psor.
.
•
. ,
•
.
y
t•
•th
bl. h lth ffi · 1
.
•
•'
'
wrote m a recent Issue of the for 1ts first ntr production.
ton W1 pu 1c ea
o cm s.
1
Memorial aet'Vices in honor of iasJs and
Q rt 1
The cast all members of the
Numerous requests from all
--f
f
y.
. club,
'
•
.
I
ot • the
Francis nr. Denton, pro eaaor o
-The- nnbseptie 19• made from n ua
In er
nddition
to tbc artioles nnd Dramabc
mcludc•
Pauhnc
parta of t he country, f rom publ'IC A • hundred members
• electrical engineering 1927-1936· mmt-hke
weed Which grows pro•
w· .
Lo ·
K.
El
officials as weJl as research librat- Amencan
•
•f 1 - m t
N b k F
stor1es tbe February Quarterly 111tnms,
utse
mg,
mer
't p f
·u of t
th
David Ro" Boyd, president of the use Y m nes ern e rss n. nnn- .
' .
.
Ncisb Neil ltandall and Alan ,. .
.
, •
ies, hnve come to the government "Y ro cssors WI mee on
e
U
.
•t 1912 1919·
d R b t ers have no special name for it, wdl contam book revtews by Dr.
J
•
'
•
'
Httler Fmds a Luther' wdl be d rt
tf
.
f th t d campus of the University of New
hiVerst y,
' an
er
•
.
•
John D Clark Prof Paul Walter Cameron. The radto program Whtch
.
b
epa men or coptes o
es u Y
•
•
•
Walpole Ellis• professor of Geol- bexcept rnmt,
but cons1der
· F' Smtth
' • • Dean George' WI.11 f ea'ture Dr. s• CJ a1r
• ,s pay
• the
1 1s
1It1 ablpest
1.,_ fi
.
t Dr Dane
• subJect of an address to e made last year by Mr• F • D. Behr- :Mex1co
A . for tbe1r
d annual
•t•
• y· convention
ogy• 1918-1°37
avor IS unpa a a c o St ' Clatr
• Dr
• L B' Mttchell
.
the rcgu1nr T ucs day ntg
· ht Umver·
g1ven by Professor C. H. S. Koch, inger• in co-operation with Dr:• f pn 1 25 . an 2u.f
lSI mg
pro
• • will be held Sun- 1.ecause
t k
Dr
.
't'
1
day afternoon at 4 in the music lVes oc •
·
'
• ' '
't
h
KOB
d
·n
b
of
the
faculty
of
the
University
at
Donnelly
on
the
subject:
"New
essors
WI
11
come
rom
umverst
tcs
•
et
•
_
Pearce, and Lyle Saunders, to· 51 Y our on
' an WI
e an'
.
• . . ..
in Arizona Texns Nevada Utah
l>all of the "tadmm.
gether with a number of poems by nounccd by Lee Karaon.
tile First Congregational church, Mexico nrumcipalibes and County
•
•
-'
.
_
,
Consolidation in N"v Mexico." The Oklahoma, and New MeXIco, D•
t Commemorating at tlhc same Mortar Board Alumnae
of th e T M
t f L
h
A writers.
. 1, 1
f th M
m
•
th e 49th nnmversnry
.
local
Sunday mormng at 11 •o clock. •
. t eres t m
- 1ocn I st u dl es of th's Everly John Workman, who iq in
f tme
0
. •ty, th e 0 ee or
unc eon
a speom
:xea of
urctheorQuarterly
e ay ,·
Professor
sUbJeCt will m.1 charge of preliminary arrange
oun d'IPg f th C: u mverst
and sAugust
issues
I k"md• accord'mg t 0 Dr. D onne]]Y. JS
memorinl services will consist of
•
.
'
elude a diSCu,IOn of the atrugg e not confined to persons in thia state ments nnnounoed Tuesday.
. by mem bers 0 f th e luUSIC
.. . h The alumnae of• Z..Iortar •Board,
edttor,
,·n Germany, headed by Pastor N•"c- nlon e. b ut bec a use (}f th e awn ken- Dr• Hendricks I math professor of
tnUSIC
t•
tDr. T.
h. 11\I. Pearce, bl.
h d Will have
b
Ul
11
f
It
d dd
b
onorary women s orgamzs Ion, wo 't
unpu " c poems y
•
f . te t .
br
d _ _ the University of California at Lo•
an
will meet for luncheon today at 12 the great English novelist D. II.
moeller, former daring U-boat cnp- ;ng/
IC a mmiS- Angeles nrtd present provost at
1 yhco
tohfeservcesare
c glent cmenbetng
.n wholsde
at the
Student
Union buildLnwrencc,
An interview with Musaolini and tain, for ecdesiastical liberty in •·a IOn, 1 " na IOna m seope.
that institution • will be one of th e
e. onor noon
.
M.
•r.
J
id t F'd
L which he obtained
.d
f from
h
p f
CJ te R
11 0 f tl mg.
ISs " ar~e cnsen, pres en • ne a nwO<>nce, Wl ow o t e n spceoh by Prcaidcnt Roosevelt Germany,
principal spenkers at the conven
.ro
d '"' t r
is in charge Of arrangcmenta.
writer, who lives in Taos.
were two of the items in the broad- Pastor Niemoeller is at the pres- STUDENT LEAVES SCHOOL
lien He will talk on "Function of
;•n 0 w!.r
cast presented as a burlesque of cnt atanding trial in Berlin for
Ruth Penfield, junior, has left
in University Govern
r.
ctn.bont,
to"
gFe
.
.p
0 is
nat·onal
and
··nternat.·onai
news
school
because
of
illness
and
has
ment"
Dr
1
Wl
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thing isaue after issue,
Ski-mad Horton's lettor:
Mi" Lona C. Clauve, dean of
Answers to the Peace Poll quosIt happened this wny: An indi"To our dumbest reader, heh, women, left Sunday for Atlantic
tions, t•ecently submitted to the
rect, untrnceable rumor found its heh; that ahould be to our dumbest City, where she will attend a constudent body by the Student Counof the Albuquerque Theaters,
way into the office that Blanco
our news editors:
ference of the National Council of
cil, have been received from Sona..
Thur.day vigorously challepged a
As a reau]t of the adoption of White was putting out an instruc"Usten my men•y fellows for Deans of Women, to be held FeblutOlS Dennis Chnvez and Carl A.
statement which appeared in the the new amendment Introduced by tiye pamphlet on skiing. An able the past three weeks r have 'been ary 23 to 26,
Hatch, Stnnley Koch, student
Sound Track
column of a recent the Student Senate and Council, report.••·, one Wally (no.w known trying to contnct George White,
Mias Clauve, who is traveling by
president, revealed yesterday.
1
Lobo, cha ·ging that advertising oc- campus organizations will bs reSki) H?rton was assigned the Blanco to you, in an nttempt to train, will spend aevera! dnys in
"]tight or wrong, my country.
the get a story on a ski pamphlet. New York before returning to AI--Yes." Senator Chavez wrote in
cupies from 16 to 15 minutes of funded the fees assessed t1,1 them JOb of tracmg .the fa7ts
for maintenance of the Assocmted rumor. For SIX straight ISsues of That was my fntal mistake-! buqucrque.
As a part of the University Cui- reply to the first question: in case
thenter program time.
"Our commercial advertisement. Studenta' office, Chal"les Burton, the Lobo, the assignment waa re- should hnvc known that you didn't
tural p1·ogrsm, ll!r. William Kunkel of war would you fight outside the
hnve never exceeded three and a president, announced Thursday at pealed becauae Ho1•ton could not know anything. There isn't any ·
and the Vars>ty bnnd will present bordm of continental United
half minutes, and sixty per cent the regular
n;eeting in the fin.d the man be?ind the. rumor, the pamphlet, there hasn't been any
a musical Pl'ogrnm on Wednesday, States? Sen!\tor Chavez also indio! the limo are two minutes or less Student Umon bulldmg•. Instead, SU!d Blanco While: Sk>. pnmphleta pamphlet, nnd there won't be any
I
March 2, at 8 o'clock in Cadlslo cnted that
doos not think the
in length," Mr, E.sberg snid. fiThe expenses of the office wdl be
an obsess1on. wtt1! the re- pamphlet. In fact, r might add
gymnasium.
armament program of the United
charge that we run ten minutes of with funds from student activity po:ter. He c.Quld
th.em that the news of a ski-pamphlet
Although a definite progl"am lJas States should be reduced, but is in
commercial a<!vertising is ridicu- fees.
gomg 'round m maddemng wh1rla was a distinct shock to our pal
not as yet been arranged, Mr. favor of withdrawing our nrmcd
loua.''
The Senate also discusaed the within his b>•ain. Every time he Mr. White. Leaving the office I
.
.Kunkel says that the following forces from the confliCt area in
Pomting out that the showing of first Open Forum, to bo held Sun- saw parallel sticks with bindings, indulged in strong but monotonous
S1gmq
defeated numbers will be included: an orig- Chinn.
commercial advertisements is a day afternoon, Feb. 27, from five or snow
dark clouds,
would
availing myself to the the Kappa
With .an score of inal composition by an Albuw Senator Chavez g-ave no indicaunivcr.al custom nmong American to seven in <ho east lounge of the go explormg !or the eluSive pam- fulleat extent of a rather large vo- 29 to 23 pomts m a spell! g mateh, querque musicinn, "Ala Fieata de tion as to whether or not he fatheaters, Mr. Elsberg staled that Student Union building, when phlet. At breakfast, he ordered cnbulary. The things r said were b;oadcaat over KOB,
Santa Fe," by ltuvolo;
vorcd the Ludlow referendum bill,
the Albuquerque •rheaters arc run- President J. F. Zimmerman will
pamphlets
cream; when just as insulting as they were mght! between 7 and 7:30 o_clock. Number I," by
"Cre!"e stating that it was "not before
ning less than the avornge amount speak on the honor system. Ar- Ill, he would see sk1 pamphlets be- monotonous,
This mntch was the fi:st m the de Ia Creme Fantnsy, a collection Congress.'' In reply to an inquiry
of commercials.
rangementa nre being completed fore his eyes. At night pamphlets "Yours for a happy ending,
second round of ;ompel!tions for of melodies from operas and out- regnrding the Nye-Kvale bill
Speaking to the Lobo editor, ar.d financed by the Student Coun- went skiing through his nighta fine plaque which will be pre- standing mualcal compositions by agninst compulsory ROTC, the
Mr. Esberg insisted that student ell, with Carolyn Miles in charge, mar!sh dreams.
"Wallace 'Ski-Pamphlet Horton.'' sented the winner at the end of Tobanl; selections from the operu Senator said that he woul<l "conisAnd thus ends nnother stirring the. contes.l by Dr.
St.
Flotow: ''Song of sider it when and if it reaches the
charges were doubly unfair in view Students who wish to attend arc .The a"ignments for
of the fact that the theate<s have urgod to submit their names to sue found Horton campmg on the episode in the life of a ncwspnper. Clair, spelling master, m behalf of India, by R1msky- Korsakov; and Senate.''
station KOB.
.
"In a Persian Market," by Kelebey.
Senntor Chavez expressed himalwaya been ready to help the stu- Miss n!iles or to the personnel
dent body
in any way in their office.
Much laughter accompamcd the
In addition to the above selec- self as belng in favor of the idea
11
d 0
F
'11 b0
fni!ure of every spoiler to spell the tiona, oeveml entcrtnining novel- of annual student peace gatherings
power We employ a number of Th
cspeelally athletes" he 1 ld e bsecotnM pehn 20°run;tthW!AI
word "febrile," but even more en- ties will be played, as well as some nnd of other student peace nctlon
11
'
'
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i th
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said, and go to a great deal of c ameron In charge,
JOymcn
w en,ked
ns toa numbers Thn
ebl' mo· ern
•
· 1 £ was
t evmce
th
· 'tswmg
d t throughout -the year ' but. did not
.
speCia ea urc, ey were as
. tempo.
a pu IC " mv1 e
o favor a boycott of Japanese gooda,
trouble ta arrange their working
houl'l! In addition we have made
Senate busmess involved
spll the name of a man famous ln attend the concert.
Senator Hatch did not reply to
a :Pra.cticc of loaning our student a diSCUSSIOn of the student manworld hiatory, and give the century The band haa been Invited by the questions separately. His rcin which he !ived and what he did Dr. Reginald Fisher to give a ply, in part, was: "I am sorry ihnt
cmployees sums of money up to n nger plan of cn,mpus gov:rnmcnt,
hundred
dollars
without
intereat
support
of
KOB
s
Univc:Sity
Hour
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.
to make himself famous. The aimilnr program in Santa Fe at it is impossible for me to reply to
I
d th t h
1l 1• ' radio program, and contmuance ol
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Dr. George St. Cla>r, head of the testants were, on the whole, fa- April
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e proach Mr. Elsberg, local theater mous Russian last summer m Mcx- English departm•nt, will be pre- miliar wlth names given them.
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ca m war WI o c_r counu esj
Jettera prmted m the Lobo were manager, to discuss the subject. ieo City, wl!l be featured in the scnted by the Dramatic club over c t t t
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As a method of preservmg pe ce,
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secretary of the A. A.

als~ spea~.

u.

P., a

well as several other guest profes
sors, ":ill
.
A dmner '? . ~emg planned m
1tonor of the VlStbng professors for
Tuesday, April 26. All Univ.,-sity
instructors will be invited to at
one-third to five miles in width. tend,
Twelvo streams aro l'CCeived mid
sent out by the. Loc11. It ls situated in the heart of the ll[ncGregor
country in the Scottish
highlands.
•
The steep, steep Side of Ben Lornond (Ben translated means Mount)
Members of the committee on
rises 3,192 feet above Loch Lorn- Student Activities Were entertained
ond's bonnie shore.
with a dinner nt the home of Preai
, Rob Roy, •,hampion of
dent Jnmes F. Zimmerman Wed
rights and hberty, n commoner nesday evening.
hero of the commoners, had both
D\1ring the evening the recom
a prl•on nnd a l.ome on the no•th mendations which it will make to
and aouth sides of Bon
P;csident Zimmerman as a
of
_The melody of the ongmal ver- h1s program f?r dev;Joplllll\ n
ston of the oid i'o1k son~ has b~th gre~ter stud,ent mterst m student
the beauty
the
afFairs. •
,
.
o! Scotland m It, wh!lo Goodman s
A publiC hleetmg of the
version
a deop .appeal thnt tee wlll be hold n.t four o eloclt
charnctel•>zcs the Scottish Ben-Loch
nf;arnoon m tbe Student
cot.mtry.
Umon buitdmg

Zr'mmerman Entertar'ns
$tu dent Commr·ttee.
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Campus Camera
(Note We underatnnd that prac-

I Vehicle . .

tlce teacbers arc enJomed to carry
no tnles beyond the walls of the

---

New l\'Iextco Aggies have entered play a tournament all their
the National Intercollegiate Bas~ and the wmner enters the quarter·· I
ketball tom nament at Kansas C1ty
March 7~12 Although the spon~ final round of the A A, U meet
sors of the tournament advertise Last yeat Long Island University,
Jt as a national champiOnship one of the outstandmg eastern
tournament, the A. A u. has nevex fives, advanced to the quarteradded 1ts sanct10n to the meet1 80 finals, where they were ~hmmated
far as we have been able to de- by Denver Safeways, A A U
termme Teams enteied in the champtons And Long Island
tournament to date~ With the ex- fen ted New Mex1co :Nonnal by only
ception of Wa.rrensbuig, Mo • four pomts.
Teachers and one or two other.s, Here n' There m Sports •.•
certainly cannot be classed as the
Staleness, the bugaboo of
country's
outstandmg
college sports, has yet to catch up With
qumts. Many outstandmg teams 11 B1g Btll" Tdden, He has never
auch as Stanford, Purdue, Temple, had enough tenms, although
Indtana, Califorma, and others do has played throUgh hard
not make a pohcy of entermg post- ments for 25 years , , , Thts
season tournaments
the question of what competitive
Just why the Agg1es ptcked the sport brmgs on staleness qmcker
Football IS tbe
Kansas Ctty tournament over the than any other
National A A. U tournament m answer of a maJOrity of those m
Denver IS not clear. The meet at the 2portmg world The JOb of
Denver 1s closer to home, and the keepmg staleness away from
cahbre of competthon m the mtle- tember to December ts an almost
high ctty JS certamly higher Re- ImpoSsible asstgnment , , Accordports have 1t that the wmner of mg to Frank Souchak, P1tt's stai
the meet at Kansas C1ty will be end, 1t was th1s feehng of football
entered at Denver, but how ma11y weatmess that k1llcd off any decollege teams could take time off sire to mvade the Rose Bowl , ,
to engage In tournament play ~jslmgmg Sammy" Baugh of
Kika Martinez New Mexico State College forward is a tormc1 Olympics
from March 7~20? The winner at ball fame has signed a St
player who Jar~ly fails to hit the hoop in a basketbaJt gume He Is one of
Kansas City, should it be entered Cardmal baseball contract , ,
Coar.h Jerry Hines' chief scoring threats this season

city schools, so we would info1m
you that the followmg tale 1s pure
fictlon )
So a bunch of semor educatwn
students get togethel' and go down
to tlle locul HS on account of Ib is
practtce teaching tuu_e-,
So PJetty soon they find that
they ate uot out for practice teachlng, they ate m for tt
So the fhst p-ractice-teacher
dtnws an Engl1sh cJass full of
dumb httle shavers such ~s nre
sometimes found m a few of the
• I • I
h
.uig 1 sc.,oo s :>ome of us ave come
flom
Now the pra1Jt1Ce-teachel• lS ,SOrt
of a smtple soul who IS ncverthelei;;~ pretty adept at shootmg the
steer So one of the httle oxen
nudge!! the other, everybody wmks

I
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s
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J

at Denver, wtll very ltkely be JUst
another team m that meet
All college qumts are bracketed
together m the A A U. meet
Th>s Is done m order that no college team wlll be forced to meet an
mdependent club be:t:ore the quarter-finals In reahty, the colleges
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Four Lobo semora wlll be
mg their last bow before the public
next Monday and Tuesday mght
as th Lob t k th f1
• t
e os a e e oor ngams
th;hNewLoMb exJco 1A
1 ghgies.
1
e
os Wt
ave dlf6.cq ty
next year m findmg a man to take
the ]llace of Chtef Saenz, leadmg

Ma

'

ogy •.

•

and happy hfe, the guarantees of which me: full educatwnal
and recreational opportunities, steady employment at adeThe 11mve,.,.ty of Ar••ona rcf
, cently enrolled four new students
• •
quate. wages 1 security m time of nee d , l'eltg'ious reedom, CIVIl jfrom Mtica They are rhesus
hbert1es, a11d peace -From the Declaratwn of R•ghts of monkeys who wdl be used to o!udy

Anurican Youth, adopted at M'lwaulcee, July 4, 198'/',
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Modern Beauty
Service

Phone 177

Phono 195
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1808 Eaot Central
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Gas Heat

1
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I

fir~t

Albuquerque
Gas&Electric Company
ARTHUR PRAGER, Viu Prellident and General Manallflf'

Accordmg to a recent study,
JObs pald Vassar gtrls 'l'ha last of the ser1es of h1kes
$'7,187 Twenty.four per cent of spoonsor<'d by the Women's
the g1rls had pntd JObs, and llper
Assoctabon to count
toward an athletic
cer.t engaged tn volunteer work

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~:~~start
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Phone 2742-W
NOTICE
Classified Advertisers
You ean r1lD your ela1alft.ed very
economicall7 Jn the Lobo:

20
1
I
3
1

Reader Ads
Words-Maximum

limo --------------------•
tlmu ----------------tbDe1 -------M-----------------------

All Ads Cash
in Advance
Eating Places
PELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE
-Luncheon• 25c and 3Gc. Dinnen
40c to 60e. We make our
pastry. 226
Gold Avo.
que~ue, N. J,l'ex

Pawnbrokers
TO LOAN on dtamoncbl,
watche&, gold jeweley, typewnt-el"tl, firearms or anything of
Crown Loan&: Jewelry Co. 108
Central,

Service Stations
SILVER SJlRVlCI!l
Corner Brd a Sllver. ParJdn«,
and eomplete eheck-up.

ru.

UNIVERSITY SERVICE STATION-Texaco, Aero•• :from Unlvonity Library.

Shoe Repairing

w.

ftom
at 12
30 the gym next Sut..
htke wtll be over a distance
mdes, fout and one-half
out and four and one-l~alf
back G1rl's can brmg a
lunclt if they destre, 1\:ltss
I~~'~;=~ Campbell, who ts to be m
I'
satd

ATTLE
ALES

by

s
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Lobo Classified Ads
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If an nresistable force meets an
seems that the measle!i tmmovable body, what happens?

are contageous

A~t~l~e,:a:s:~l~~;~~

IS what Woody
wtll
tell you, and tts
from the Ch1 0 's

1

T

Miscellaneous
DR. S, T, VANN-Broken leDJeol ;;;;;;;s;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;:
aceurately -replaced, reprdleu I:
Ct~nfidontlat Loan Of'..
of where pure'ha8 ed• .218
Central.
flee. Money loaned on an)'U<IDI
of value Unredeemed pledge~
DR I. 0, HICKERSON-10~ S, klndo, Diamond, watch01,
Foarlh. Plio. . GIS, Oplomelrlot.o. toolo, II& 107 So. Firat St.

w.

Marnage

1-=========::::::=;
f

Easter-egg Seery had
date Wlth a 'Ph1 Mu, but
wasn't the Jnst one that
mng. Boy, that 1s what you
call doubhng up on
ttme-no?
Probat1on
weak-l'Hcll,"
say the Alpha Delta Pt's and
the Phi Mu's You
hear the fine speeches
cute httlc gn Is gtve over
phone Call 1em up boys tltld
haten

A
R

y

L
A

I've heud tlmt A L
tS n Vely good apple po,liohei,,
Where 1s your polish,
antt rag, Smtth?

u

N
ID

Although the Williams
twms aren't m school now1
t.h~y both have tlmir gbm ..
mets on one g1rl I wondet
tf she can tell them apart

Is Jack McManus still get.
tmg 1ettet s from ihose g1rls
schools m Mtss"OlirJ? My
such cortespondcnce, Mac

R

y
'

Optometrists

Pncl~

w~ll

to the Anzona nutt-tlnowets because of tnehgibihty of two Lobo
Closing thea• regular basketbqll boxets Alex1s Ctscctncros will forfeit Ius bout because of msufficumt
schedule agamst the New MexiCo cxcd1ts, and AI Sunpson 1s mehgible because he 1s a bansfer f;tom
State College, conference chum- anoth01 school
the New Me:2oco Lobos are
Arizona Boxer
In then only match of the yonl'
unde1dogs m theu two game aeries
the
Wolf Pack lost to Tempe, who
Monday- and ';I'uesday mght
m
tutu
ltad lost to the Ar1zona
Eather this season the Aggtes
boxc1s
The Anzona team J.S
defeated the Lobos twu:e at State
paceQ by Leon Grey, 165 pounder,
College, but th1s time observers
who has been mentmned as the
}JOmt to the fact that New Mexico
outstnndmg boxet 1ll tl1e confe1 ~
1s playmg on tts, own court aga1nst
ence
theJr hitt6lest nval, the"' Farmer
Ballles plana to match ~sodoiC
Lads Hnce the Lobos are g1ven
Dunoff agamst Grey 1f Danofi' can
cht\nces to apht the series
scale down elgl1t pounds If Danofl'
give the Agg1es their only defn1ls to mal•e the wetght Barnes
so far thls season m conferWlll have d1fficulty m finding a
ence play,
boxer to fight m tho 165 pound
The Aggtes have won 14 stratght
At the present tune Al
class
games thts season beStmpsron 1s fightmg m tl1c 175
the saellar basket shootmg of
pountl wetght class
lt1attmez, Pecos Finley, and
The Lobos luwc another match
At the ptesent ttme
next Wednesday Dlght when the
IS leadmg the conference
Flngstnff boxers come to Albu188 pomts whtle Martmez
querque to fight the 11off and on"
tied With Saenz, Lobo, for second
fight card winch has been poetplace honors, wtth 182 pomts
paned tln ee times
Thts ts the first ttmc m conferThe progtatn as announced by
ence h1story that any team has
W1lhs Barnes W T Barnes, Artso fat through the season
zona, vs :Mnrccllena 1\fartinez,
w~thout suffermg a defeat
In
U N .M, m the 115 pound class;
every game thts year the Aggtes
Chmles Sortomne, Anzona, vs,
ptled up at least 50 pomts
Orvtlle Paulson U N ].(, for the
year the Lobos have played
125 pounders, Cnrter or Tumer,
h••ph1az:ord ball one game, and then
Ar1zona, vs. Joe Ortega, U. N M,
return the next mgbt nnd
both 135 pounders, Lee or Fteehke champs Aga1nst the
land, Aru:onn 145 pounder, vs
the Lohos plnyed their best
Alexis Ciscerncros, U N. M
of the year Next Monday
In the 156 pound class Arico OJ;'
they wlll be out for a spltt
Wa1te Will fight Tony ArmtJo.
With the Aggies
Lobo fighter, Isadore Dnnoft", 166
pound U N M. student, fight3
Leon Grey, Atizona; Lyle Tumor,
Announcement
An.zona. 17& pounder, battles AI
Stmpson, U. N. M ; and the flnal
fight of the evcmng finds Btll
GRfl'i
Dwyer, Lobo heavy, matchmg
Grey has been mentioned by punches With .John Steger of Arimany boxmg crtttcs as the out- zona.
standmg fighter in the Conference.
Dates Set for Girls' Ping
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 Pong Tournament

I

lobos in Tucson
For Crucial Series
With Blue Brigade

There Is Always
More Comfort

y ice y ersa

Scotch~

F

108 Wool Gold .be.

I

Modern!
What?

~Twenty

befo.e

I

Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS- BINDRRS

neu~

Forfeit Two Bouts to Blue Brigade; Arizona
lobos Close Season LobosShows
Best Boxers in Border Conference
fom rounds of fast mter-collegJnte boxmg will be pataded
Against Aggies Here
the Umvcralty students Satmdny night m Cadisle Gym when
Wolf
boxe1s meet the AIIzonn Blue Bngude squad
Monday and Tuesday theCoach
Wtlhs Bailie's boxers
have to :forfQlt at least two bouts

does not mean that he wtll fot.altel:~-:--:::---.-~-=---.-~;::::==::::::===::::::;
the grtdlron, however . Favorites
m the Santa Amta Derby are Sea- rosh Play Aggie Greenies
bJscu1t and Pom1;100n , , • B1g t1me
Announcement
pros are boostmg Bobby Rosburg, fn Prelims to lobo (fashes
11-year old San Francisco ktd, as
Next Saturday the Lobo
a teal comer He tours almost any
Sport Staff has an Important
coutse m the lower SO's
Coach Ted Sh1p"key's freshmell
announcement foJ" all pmg
lb>lSI<:ell>all team WJ!l have two crupongers
At tl1e p1csent time
;
•
games next Monday and Tuesplans ate too vague to make
mghla when they meet the
any defimte statement, but
.
._
green caps m the prebm
we hope that m one week all
mary games to the Lobo-Agg1e
scorer, who has led the Wolf clashes
the plans wlil be worked out
and ready for the public.
for the past two seasons,
Sh1pltey dectded tins week to
Watch for further details'
The Lobo guard positions will be
h1s fteshmen m the Belen
greatly weakened by the loss of IGold Medal Tournament, Marcil
Emtlo Lopez,
the
time that Outing Club Plans Threeseason ago Dtck .!\'
have ever been en- Way Ski Meet Soon
Geo1ge Hnnnett are two
m any outstde meet after
who' Will be mlSsed
varstty had :fimshcd the1r ached--Plans have been started to
team Wlll depend
on thts year's sophofrosh squads if Johnson Alpha Chis Win Dodge
de,si"es to secure a wmning conferBall ~or Third Time •
team.

L'
f_ '.r our Lobos Play Last Game

Sanitary Laundry
700

N.

Broadway

Phone

804

I

Kathryn
apers
Snook's bald ltend is sbmmg m the eyes of n certam

Pht Mu
The Tn Delt who is new on
this campus IS Ieally bemg
rushed Perhaps sl1e will be
a part of a few eternal tnangles
Is Jane Spencer on the
nussmg persona l1st 9 No, she
ts JUst a pabent m her favOiite hospttal

Bring Your
Beauty Problems
to
J{athryn
Beauty Salon
You'll finc:l It's the best way
to solve that distinctive hairdress qudst1on
Kathryn Beauty Salon
:E Central
Phone 4199
LOUISE HINKLE, Prop

1808

'Look for tht Blue Nton Srgn••

(

Thre~

Wolf Pack Boxers Meet Arizona
Squad in Carlisle Gym Tonight

By Jphn Stewart and Bob Singer

Modern man Clies out m 1mA wtde variety of opm1ons and a
potent rage at hta myriBd shackles general lack of understandmg of
Offices m the Student Umon bmldmg AU ed1tonnls by the ed;tol' unless
He moans and groans for a return the Issues mvolved, we1e dtsclosed
otherwise marked
to the stmple life He ~~ bored and m the followmg questlons 1ptended
blase, he IS satiated With the plea- to determine student opmton m re'"'
Member
l9Ja na:P~II .. I'NTIID 'PJI f!AT!QNIII.. ,.IIVEIIfUIINQ El'(
sures of the wotld there ts notlnng gard to a boycott of Japanese
huodated Colle~ Press National Advertising Service, Inc.
new or interestmg about ,stppmg a goods, Many of the students apCollrt~ P11bfiJh1rs [,~),.,J,uta/111,
PRtNC£1bN
U
HAS
cocktail, or going to a mov1e, or pa1 ently ihd not understand the
420 MADISON AVE
('lf;W YORK N Y
,.._._<lit~ rc..t-~
1HS LARGEST <l:lU.ECTdancmg, or-well, anyway, all of purpose of the boycott Several
UJileCJ8A1:7 '-"'t"'
c:m~~~~o oooro • Laii """an•• ~~N F~M elfco
ION OF DEA.111 MASKS
1liRO 1HE DJ~
the thousand httle devtces man has students seemed to thmk that the
-----------------------(~POR'TRAITS lN PLASTER") OFOIL!tH'B tAN(),
mvented to foster the acceleratiOn movement was d1rected agamst the
LYLE SAUNDERS ~------------------------------_ Edttor
lN'THa~ITED STATES.
1HEUNIVERSJTYOF
of ttme have gtown JUSt a httle .Japanese people, whe~eas, 10 realBILL PICKENS ------------------------------- Busmess 1viannge:r
TEXAS HAS PAl·
stale
Ity, the boycott rep 1 csents a proOffice 1n the Student Umon Bullding
Phone 2742 W
FITED 10 lllE EXTENT
If he 1enlly wanted the sunple test agamst. orgamzed warfare
OF .17,500,000 1
hfe he cQuld have It, the mtenol'
Followmg are some of the quesBUSINJlSS STAFF
~ lbY
of Mextcc offers countless places twns and answers•
Advertt~mg Assistant
Bt 11 '-~o
Adverttstng S ecre t ary ~------------------- ~-- --- D iC It Bl ues I em
for the p1-octtce of the existence
Q What 13 your opm10 n of the
1iHE" SENIOR a.ASS AT MUHLENBURG
Solicttors _________ Harry B~tts, Ca.swel I S1 Iver, E1 nst Blumenth au I
C0tJ.EGE lS ALLONED TO PLANT W'(
exempln1y Thts 1s how1 hed could Japanese boycott"
Ctrcu Iat Ion Manager -----------------------~~-- -- m.o.om Ch1lders
'"""'
IF"'"''=AREAIJ.
nttam that theot-ettcab ly esued Reynolds Johnson An excellent
AsslstanUJ __ -----.. ----------- __ ----- AI Pease, Std K1rkpatnck
SAQIELDRS/
'fs1mple life " Journey Y car, or tdea
Should be pushed to the
by burro, to some less-ctvdtzed, hmtt
News Ed1tors -------- ---------.. Reynolds Johnson, Afton Wtlham.s at everybody else, and they all
-o-rather remote spot There he
Esther 'Weber 1 don't know
)lanagmg Editor _ ----------- -------------------- John Morgan seem to get the Idea
r1"RASN'T eeEN
_d. could hve the "stmple ltfe ''
much about It and don't especially
Spoct; Edttor -------- ___________ .., _________ .. ______ .J1m Toulouse Pretty soon It IS dtscovered that
AAN'I"Eb FeR
?..;]
First of all, there IS the matter care
CO.Pl' Edrtor ----------------- ____ -------------- Gladys Goodmg the practice-teacher ts the dope
25 YE"ARS l
of habttat1on
Easily solved
Bill Ovenmer I'm m favor of a
Feature Editor ----------------------------- Richard Whtteman they acalped up nt the f'U" some
Some rushes, some mud, a httle .Ja})anese boycott'
Society Edltora -------~-- Margaret Jane Burns and Blllie Spnnger tunA ngo (The uuu IS a term With
straw voila, a home, Secondly, Archie Westfall
Tartft' and
Guls' Sport- Edttors
_
LucJlle Lnttaner, Helen J{mmurd which the local HS kids are r~there ts clothmg
Underwear- revenue would be more effectiVe
News Staff Maxme Bates, Scott Andetson, Gordon Wood, llelen ]lUtcdly wont to style a rather hazy
unheard ofJ stockmgs, an tdto and not fotce the people to accept
syncrasy of the ctvth~ed, sandals, mferlor goods.
Looney, Ruth Looney, J R Peters, 1\Iaxene Pearce, Wa11ace Horton, tdea of tah-rah and htdeho supLoUJa Butle'. Phyllis Hurvcy, Abtalmm Ftanck, Elme1 Net.sh, Mary posed to be ~omg on up here )
well, for the effete, the really
LeoJlatd Fritz 1 thmk 1t should
Helen Grahl, Betty Burton
So tlte :vracbce-teacher gtves - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - stmple man goes about unshod A be sanc"tioned by the government
everyone a pat t to read m "Macpair of demm pants, a shh.:t, and a first
Sport Staff, Gall SnnthJ Gene Morris, OrvnJe Paulson, Lomse King beth" Evei'ythmg ts gomg fine
hat, comprtse the rest of hts outfit
Lucille Lattaner No, I don't
tmbl Macduff ups and heaves a
'T'l_
'T"
J...
Well, our modern man 13 all set thmk we should do that--they
rr_ II
CJ'
,.--.,
LJ
,
spltwad at Lady Macbeth Thts
1
0
l Q C I( •
• '
to Ilve the "simple life,, But there haven't done anything espectally to
.Latty
I70, \:TOO .IZUnttng,
begms a dialogue that even Shake·
are a few dtsadvantages he had not us
T'j 'T'Laf
spente would not put on paper
Edt tor of the Lobo
considered m hts plans Where to Howard Retd 1'I don't thmk we
I~ 1 rt
So pretty soon everyone IS m 1t
I
Th
th
1 th
d
We loyal Americans, who feel no interest m the votes recently s eep,
ere- ere s
e goo should boycott Japanese goods
ThJs week our Vlta]s are bemg gnawed With envy over :~:be~~~ '~~~qu;;ac~~~; n:~~lb:~: taken m Congress to- hmlt debate on the 'jrtght to lynch," must still be sohd earth But a bed, Bed? There We'll be cuttmg off our noses to
18 thehground
the good fortune of our brother students at the Umvers1ty TI'I"e
Bhutt adpl11ohw''h0ur
t k sp1te our faces-they're our btg• '" \\'Itches Fleance and a incurable apologJsts to accept uuquestlonmgly t he fol 1ow1ng stateof Kansas who are to have the pleasure of playing adult hide buncii ,vho are 't•k•ng tho' part of
man as arms, w a oes e m gest customer m the Ortent"
ment made m these debates by Senator Carraway of Arkansas In an they are for? A mattress?
Milton Hanna It's a doubleand seek with a legJslabve committee hunttng for-of all the trees m Birnam Wood fall m unwtttmg moment, or perhaps m open defiance of our vaunted demo· Covers? Our man ts nughty 1g. edged sword
thmgs--commumsts on the campus.
behmd Lady Macbeth
cratJc Ideals, she said. "The passage of an antt lynch bill would wreck norant. He has hts serape, what George Brooks I don't thmk
A1armed by repm:ts that the University IS a ''hotbed of So many a lusty blow and foul the South economically and politically."
m:he doeshhe need?
. they should boycott one Without
subversive propaganda,"
Leg:islators have g1 imly set
Here IS advanced the most "open" and bold argument for 8 ''need'' t
e mg t pa;ses; Itchlly, irrt- boycottmg the others. Who 1s to
1
1
about the task of ferreting out the nefarlOUS mfluences dectdes that they have had enough of terronzmg, burnmg, and genera1ly regtmenting human beings that a ~~~/io w:s~e~~~s~gm the day blavme 1
R k
whtch are poisonmg the mmds of their young. And, If Com- laffs for the day and dropa what 19
h
f
tim
B t hen t s Just fi d
a mean of
1rgtma u estlaw· I hate the
ave seetnhe or
somlef
bleow ofu a wsectl'
The man ISwhere
msane.
munists are found within the sacred portals, the le!:,rislabve known m the Jllrgon as a stmk we
preservmg
very
1 e
on 'of "thlIs ~~ naastton, th ens we 1Wash?
s the plumbmg,
theWhere
bath Japanese'
Chari t Good
L b Ideal
I'd k
11 e ,to boy0 te
gentlemen are detel'ltlmed that beards shall fall.
bomb
must uquestton'' e1ther the truth of the statement or the baste founda- tub? There's a stream five miles ot
u Y
W,e are almost agog With envy, There is nothmg we And so the class files quietly out t1ons of our entire soc1al--economtc structure, for here is an mdictment down the road-but It 15 too cold ct' t t~he~, ~uthl really dont thmk
•
the door Jeavmg the pract1ce of democratic practices too senous to be hghtly glossed over This and thts hour Breakfast. Ah, break- 1 ~ be es t mg to do,
. b
h
s ould hke etter than to be given the opportumty to undergo tt>acher trampled t 0 the fl
. the attendant ills fit the best descnpttons of fascism.
fasti Good old ham and eggs
~ eJ t Dunlap. It wtll do httle
such an investigation as has fallen in the lap of the J{ansans. somewhat of a pretty mess, oor m
S 1 C
,
h
k
b
d th " 1
a 1m
• goo and wtll only serve to hurt
11
1
ena or auaway s speec -rna mg may e ca e
e rav ngs o
s mermg coffee
Tortillas and .Japanese peasants
Gleefully we would procure a copy of the "Commumst Man· Tho practtce-tcacher mforms us fihbustert excused, and forgotten as mere talk. The fact remams that black dregst 11Am 1 to eat th 1s ?" Stanley Koch: It hable to lead
18
Jfesto" and hide it under the mattress; chorthng we would that next time he wtll know better thts parhcular area of whtch she spoke has seen many flagrant VIOla- Eat or go hungry He eats.
to somethmg more It ts 'ust not
borrow beg or steal the works of Havelock Ellis and secrete than to be near the door when the ttons of th1s moat fundamental guarantee. but either these occurrences
Now, what to do' There 1s the "Arne
, It
ld
J le
11
' 'a rug; JOyfully we would subscribe to the "New c1ass ge t s reac:1 Y to move.
•
· htdes to be feehngncau
woucrea
1 •
them under
nor thetr geograJihJc umt are 1So1ated
The senator, m her ~oncept of wood to be gathered,.
between the
two peo les
Republic",· and in rapture would we adorn our walls With
the area m question, ls o~ly a mouthpiece for a much more tmportant. scraped, stumps to be pulled, land Sheila Wiley: If e tak P d
social malgrowt~ (speaking th1s Inferred truth and rnistD.kmg 1.t for to be cleared, goats to be herded we w 't b
bl t w
c 81 es
pictures of
Norman Thomas, and Mahatma Ghandi.
loyalty and courpge) for in the face of a polled maJority of pubbc But the mud-these sandals are no tral on
e a e o remam
Then we would sit mnocently down and Wait With Ill-conopinion that favors the antl.lynch b1ll, sufficient senators, democrnt1c protect1on .from the mud Ah tho
Q. D
d
cealed smugness the first prebmmary smff of the legislative
ff You Please!!
and rcpuhhcan, 1rrespective of secttonnl nllegtanees, banded together mud! At mght It can be .scr~ped ose f tohyoJu un eratabnd the pur.
In t h e antI-cIoture move th aI sentth e bllt
o M e apanese
bloodhounds at our door. That would be the life.
I o l t s dea th •
from the feet and between the toes p Paul
• I th nkoycott?
th
th
•
oore.
1
Jap1
1
The Kansas legislators, a news l'eport states, became "so Dear 1\lom an Pop
Seator McNary, of• Oregon, powerful Republican senate leader, was at s, f you are not too ttred nnese boycott 1s a very ecrucml
engr.ossed_ at the readmg of the petitiOn [protesting the cornAt last! The ;Jght--it dawns! deluged wtth wires and letters requcstmg that he vote yea on the second Our modern man has renounced question which demands a cant
fl
t
k
th tate] th t
l f th
cloture move, but he excused htmself by saymg that it was not his the ~1es..of his for?Ier n~uro~ic life, aiderable amount of constderatton
mums IC lD uences a wor Ill e s
a Severa o
em I JUSt round out why I have one ''policy'' to vote for hmtttng debate. Contrary to thlS stated policy, cursmg, he begms his stmple
Edith Mllls Well you've heard
nearly fell from their chana." The moral-and one we hope class m the Admimstrntton build- his record shows that he has voted for cloture nme out of eleven times J~e." Come on boys, let's go na- what ha_ppens to g;rls who wear
they take to heart--is: never sleep in a swivel chmr 1 It's mg and the next one m Hodgm, an The Repubhcans whom he led helped the southern bloc kdl the measure bvel
cotton stockmgs
more dangerous than Communists I
so on It's to keep the Students by a vote of 4.6 to 42.
~- rrw•n"BBIII~IIIIIw.mlllllllllnwllllll• Q. Do you behave we are JUSti•
e
from gQmg to sleep m class.
Even those who do not :favor the bill WJII find bttlc m the Senate's
th f
fied m having a boycott'~
You
know,
when
you
Stt
lh a nice action of comfort to that smug assertion often advanced that; The ma.•
I
•
0
I
T Spero Yes, when a nation be'T'l
warm room for about nn hour an
L fJC
USCS
/SCOVCr
mertCa-of the th
people have the right to d)
be wrong in a democracy-unless
By Abraham Franck
comes
hsten to someone talk, you get JOl'lty
h
t aggresstve, th1s ts one way
T/':
kmda sleepy Well, if you didn't t ey regard e Senators (once electe as free agents, IPSo facto 11 the
From earhest- ttmes mathematt- to s op them,
Q T/'..
'r
clans hove tned to learn how to ffElmer Ne1sh I think 1t is an
get out an ta k e a mce long walk people," beyond re1Jponsib1hty to a constituency or pubhc opimon.
F our b I"l1 have 1·ecently b een mtro d uce d at W ashm g1on, bc1ween c1asses, you .;~ust
·
coutdn,t
The anti-lynch bill is shelved It has made room for our contmued solve many Jntneale problems de ective
1 means
d
of showing that we
1
h
h h
VIOlent preparation for making world peace-arnung to do what 1s Among them lS the one wh~eh wa~ o no en orse aggressive warfare
to provide for a permanent bureau of fine arts, dealing With nst out t roug t c next c1ass.
"ng-ht" by Europe and Asta, and to protect ourselves from fascism and proposed by the famous Greek
Georgia So.Je. I thmk It's a good
1 JUSt read in n paper (can you commumsm-or 19 this, too, "defense" of the 1'Carrawa..,. brnnd" applied mathemot>"cJan Zeno who hod
'~the mam ,categories
of the at t ,world ' encouraging the crea- 1magme1
•
I've taken up newspaper
"
a tdea,
11 but I wonder il enough people
bon of artistic output, and prOVIdmg for autonomous control teadmg smee I came to college) to mternatlonal relatioM?
hobby of mak ~g rather diSturbing WI co-operate to make is successthereof by the artists themselves, jn their organized umons." where some of the peach trees in
Very truly yours,
OLIVER LaGRONE,
paradoxes. The Greeks of his fui.
to quote Representative Coffee of Washington, a sponsor.
New lrex1co are m bloom.
-----•
time spent hours try1ng to solve 1t
Such a bureau would be a continuation, on an enlarged Remember how I used to take
Achilles runs a race mth a torVtrgima Harr1s 'vas removed to
t otse H e runs ten t1mes as fast
and more democratic basis, of the present federal art pro- peaches an apples an stuff tCJ mv Edttor of the Lobo:
St JoaetJh's hospital Monday, when
teachers? Boy those wer th
The sports staff of the Lobo has earned sevEral articles on school as the tortotse The torotJse has
suffered at attack of appendigram, which, in sp1te of the difficulties and uncertainties con~ da~sl Do you re~ember howe! go~ sptrit in recent issues. I beheve that they have the wrong slant on 100 yards start Now, says Zeno, she
Citis
frontmg an emergency proJect, somehow manages to con- tlte measles once about a month true school sp1rit.
Achilles runs 100 yards and reaches
tinue turning out such valuable contributions to modern before school ,~as out, an the pn.h~
School spmt, contrary to the popular oplruon, does not pertain the place where the tortmse
thought and culture as the Living Newspape1·. The proposed ciple made me stay out of school only to sport activities. ln fact, spf>~ts should occupy a minor posttion started. Meanwhile the torto1se
bureau has however been criticized and condemned by the for the rest of the year'
m student hfe The predommance of sports in schools not only crowds has gone a tenth as far as Ach 1lles
Fme Arts Federatio~ of New York as aimmg to ''PIOVlde a
I wonder If I couldn't develop out what 1s or should be more Important, but 1t creates an atmosphere ~nd 1s therefore 10 yards ahead of
~ • .
'
b
the measles here, JUSt before the m whtch these lmjlOrtant thmgs are made to appear auperfiuous True Achdlee
Achtlles runs thts 10
hVIng In fields of art mamly for those who have already een finals an get away w1th 1t. Some- school sptrit 1s that spmt wbtch furthers the mterests of a umversity, yards Meanwhde the tortotse runs
accorded relief and eithter wtll still. need it or would !ike to times' I sunmse myself, I'm so and a university, accordmg to Webstert 1s an Institution or amzed for one yard. This continues, So,
1
go on; free from compe ttJVe conditions."
foxy.
teaching and study m the higher branches of lesrmng, Therefore argued Zeno, Achtlles ts always
Obviously a certam freedom from ucompebbve condi- lJut, that tcmmda me I forgot school spirit as appbed to sports 1s prachcaUy a misnomer.
getttng nearer the tortoise, but can
tiona" is essential to the modern arbst who IS endeavormg to that thls was the fourth week of
School s_pir1t 1s 11adly Jackmg on this campus. But 1t is not lackm~ never catch up.
Mtms 1s on the trntl of a
raise the level of contemporary taste but disregarding this this semester unUI we up an had along sport channels as much as it 1s m the other college actiVIties
The answer to our duck teaser
new romance Look out Neer
•
• ,
.
•
our four-week exams
I don't School spmt here 1s shown by the small mmonty who go to see the IS three. Quite simple! Here is a
he might rush you off your
pomt, the Federation s CrJhCISm sMms serlOus]y to misrepre- tlunk that they Wllt send you a Dramatic club plays, who try out for and hsten to the debates, who are dtft"erent type of nut. A
feet
sent the purpose and character of the proposed Federal Arts copy of my grades--! dtdn't do so mte:rested tn the two student pubhcattons, who atter\d the beneficial man rece1ved a contract to plaut
VlrgJtlln Ermeling IS: hearBureau, which, far from being mtended as an Actor's Poor well, agam
Don't worry about meetings, and who are mterested m elections where campus llolitics are 10 rows of trees on a certam tract;
mg the squeek of rusty
House or Old Artists' HtJme, would be most accurately de- me, though, l have 12 weeks to not directly concerned.
of land. ~e was to use only three
hmges in her s~ ep. Do they
scribed as a subsidiZing of art and culture by the government. brm~ them up in
The attatrurtent of the school spmt as p01 nted out in the above trheerts mhal rohw,f Afdterhthlnkmg n
bother you Vnglnia 1
•
d
d th
I JUSt saw a good show You
~
~
s o w 1 e, e oun t at he could
I
h
yth
f
n a country w ere ever
mg • rom rallroa S an • e knowl I thtnk 1 wdl try to become paragraph 19 much more v1tal than the mterest m sports
accomplish it very earnly by usmg
The Pikes heard the "word
propagation of oysters has been subsidized 1n th~ past (w1th a movte diiector when 1 get
Sincerely yours,
ELMER El. NEISH.
only mne trees How dul. he do it?
to the WJso" the other day at
the notable exception of art and culture), in a country whose through college All you have to I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;::;:~~
the radio slatton Wae that
materialism and frequent lack of artistic taste and apprecia- do 1s to go to Hollywood an make
suffictent fellows?
bon are sources of rruld amusement, at least to foreigners- youf Jirst ptcture successful an
a Federal Bureau of Arts would fill a very real national need. you re famous, an hll that
,
ks
Bdl an l thmk we w>ll buy us a
• • • •
• 0 • 0
h
ff
rt , t
l
The fact that sue a Pl'OJect wou d o e;· a IS IC wor ' little movie earner: aq take some 11----------~--.,~-----~----;------------
A Word to the Wise
perform.ances and Instruction to the pubhc at far lower p1ctur~s here on the campus JUst
Don't
htdo
your
ta1ents
unCo-Ed
And Eden Ballard is dtsprices than IS custotrtar1ly demanded for them might con .. to learn how It's done We c~n get
Who can think of sprmg
der
a
basket-at
]east
not
a
p]aying
some
guns.
Nothing
ceivably d1sturb the F'me Arts Fe!lgrabon of New York; to a dandy one for $16, an we are just
Is to
wttbout thinkmg o:l Jean
like a uniform; huh 1
michrol>honE'! - s e e Suz1e
others 1 however 1t marks the Federal Arts Bill as a means of short $14 of hovmg enough to buy
Buckner and nave Lnwsou.
llnnson1 the madame 1n ques~
It
'
When two good musicians:
Vlalt
exlendmg to an ever larger proportion of our populatwn the 'Vh
,
b'
Ray Metcalf is one part of
tton.
.
l
N
t
en
)!OU
see
my
name
m
g
1
t
get
together
there
is
ha.rbenefits of true cultural educa ton,-Vassar Mtsce lany ews. letters on a fnmous film some dny,
a new romance • \ • Ftte tR the
''Two together"- Bertha
mony---<onsult Alice Parks
other ha1t' • , , planning for a
--~--e
then you'll be proud of your son.
and Windy.
and George Memzie.
happy future, kids?
"Our generation is rightfully entitled to a useful, creative
SAM.

------w - ------

Sharpshooter

THE LOWDOWN

Qyestion and
Answers

By Amberg

Page

The guls' ))mg pong tournament
Will be run oft' March 1 to March
7, Mrs Sarah Letton .and Mtss
Solla Sanchez havo announced
If the gtrls supply then· own
balls they can use the ping pong
table m tho gym, Mtss Sanchez
Conch Roy Johnson and Assist-- snui Four ho\tls of practice nrc
ant CoachtJohnny Dolzadclh were required before a gulls ehgible to
m Tucson yesterday w1th ten Lobo partlcJpatc m the tournament
basketball players to play the Anzona Umvers1ty's Wddcats last
night and tontght
The outcome of these games wtll
By ~!ORRIS
influence the number two pos1tton
in the conference If the Lobos
Wtth the appomtment of 0 1um
spi1t the sertes, An:mna has a Landreth, n graduate of Fr1ends
good chance to be runner-up to the Umversity, Wichtta, Kansas, and
Aggles If the Lobos wm the sertes a successful Califorma Jngh school
they mil be tied for second place coach for many years to the }lOSI·
wtth Anzona and Texas Tech
ttOn of head coach at Artzona TJ,
Conch Johnson expects to return the nammg of two new Border
Sunday afternoon Wtth his men. Conference coaches has been com1\len makmg the team meluded p1eted
Saenz, Goddmg, Seery, Ashbrook,
Conch Landreth brmgs With him
Burnett, Memershn_gen, Lo:Pez, a record of 32 state champ10nslups
Hannett, Short1e, and DobeU
m football, basketbaii, and track
wttb h1s teams at Long Beach Higll
f
School
Whether or not Landreth
P I es
pset ndependent
can uphold the record that Ohver
Q . has estnbhsbed, Will certamly be
If
earn In
vertlme tested W>th the severe football
schedule that Anzona has arPBI!Ot" FIN<S:'/
In the latest game m touch foot- ranged for next fail
Fmley- 1s lending the Confer- ball an underdog Ptke team The AggiCS at Las Cruces have
ence scorers WJth 188 pomts 1n emerged m the overtime period to announced that they Will enter the
advance the ball closer to the goal National Inter-Collegmta Basket
14 games
hue m fout downs than the Inde ball Tournament at Kansas Ctty,
pendent team and wm a 6-0 upset Match 7~12 I wonder if the great
VIctory over the Baths
sports \vr1ter1 Kearney Edgerton,
Dr. C. B. Gould
Other results found the Kappa regards the tournament as another
S1gs defeating the Sigma Ch 1.s 2~0 1'snap" for the Farmers
OPTOMETRIST
last Frtday mght and the Stg Eps
Coach Ted Shtpkey recently s~ud
318 W, Central
still forfetbng games to the other that he will enter the New Mex.1co
Efficient Study Requires
EffiCient Eyes
teams
Fxeshman team m the Gold Meda1
Toutnnment at Belen, March 14Two Lobo Athletes Given 15. This Will be the first t>me
Indian S It 1 p "t"
that a Lobo Froah team has been
C 00
OSI lOllS
entered 1n an outside tournament
Two Untvmstty of New Mexico The irosh qumt may not wm but
Physical EducatiOn graduates, Pa,ul the expertence gmneted should
NAVAJO INDIAN
!l!t:Davtd and Bill Btatmm have prove o£ vahte next year when
STORE
been g1ven posttions at the Albu- they htrn out for the varsity
querque lndmn School Witltm the Wtth the begmnmg of sprmg
418 West Central
pMt few weeks
baseball tutmmg camps all over
Next to Kress'
:Srnnnm JS helpmg coach the box:- the Utnted States, the thought a).l
mg team nt the ptellent tune, but pears that ma;vbe It would be a
will, w1th McDavtd•s help, take good Idea for the Umvers 1ty t'
NEW MEXICO'S NEW
ovet the Indmn School traclt teum support a collegiate baseball team
CURIO CENTJlR
this sp1 mg
W1Ien the Aggies come to town
next :Monday and Tuesday With
Everything mlndJan and
fourteen consecutive wms to then
Hatcher's Sunny
1\lexlcan Goods
cr-ed1t, a deternnncd Lobo team wtll
be out to plnce them Ill the loss
Slope Service
column
A wm over the Aggtes
Come m and Look- Around
Station
would ccrtamly put a thrilling
821 B. Central
firush to nn otherw1se mediocre
lii------------Jii'Season for the Lobos

II

"k U
Footba T

1--.----------.....J
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More Mud

Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights . •

Saturday, February 26, 1938

TRANSFORMATION OF A COLLEGIATE

•

Sigma Phi Epsilon Sigma Alpha Iota
Holds Winter Formal Holds Silver Tea
Sigma Alpha Iota, profE:SSJOnal
Sigma Ph1 Epsilon ftntemJ(:.y IllUstcal fu.te1n1ty, willlwld Its an
wdl Clltertam With 1ts annual nual MacDowell S1Jvct Tea
Fu3stn de Los Corf.tzones Frulay :nrustcale between 3 and 5 p
mght m the Student Umon bQlid~ the home of Mrs James F
lng balltoom
l)Ieumw on Saturday, FeQrUilt\
H L ;l?hdiUJS of Rie]lmond, Va 1 26 Funds denved fiom the ten e.r!'l
.one of the founde1s and now giflnd used im: the uplceep of n. cottage
Bemetary of tho nattonnl fto,tcrmty, owned by the frntcumty m the
lS expected Wednesday for n three MacDowell colony m Peterb01ough,
day VISit and 'iV111 be guest of honot New Hnmpslure Pan's
a$ It ls called, has been the tern
d the ball
Honot guests at the ball arc to pora.Iy home of sevcud outstnnd
be Judge and Mts Dnnu~llC Sndlet mg authots poets1 and artists
M uawal entm tamment will be
of Santa Fe, Mess1s lllld Mmos
PlOVIded
by Putty
Mil·
George Taylor, M Ralph Brown,
01en W Sheng Robert Katson, dled Alexandet, Jane
Leo Evett, and the followmg Snnuntc Btatton, MarJor~e
Betty Fischet Jean Ellis,
faculty guesta
Paxton, Ruth Penfield, Dotothv
Prestdent Hlld M~s James I"
Hix, Chloe Robinson Joseptnne
Zmm1eunan, Dean and Mrs J L
Ridenour, Gwendolyn Wetde and
Bostw1ck Dts and Mmcs H L
Helen Emlly Ztmmermnn
Jones, Kmth Btunea, Mcs.!llS and
Hostesses will be M1s Thomas
Mmes Fied 0 R1c!, Wtlhnnt Wag
Hughes, M~s Richntd 0
ne~, Willuun Kunkel, Dt Thomas Mrs c mton Andetson, Mts A s
0 Doi,nolly D1 Jones and Pto uri t
f
W
Jn 11 e ..• nd M tS BHe1en RJyan
essot
agnet we1c l'ectmtly 1mtl B tt Flach r J
0 Y
ated mto the fiatermty
e
nne rannon, ean
Otl'.l bI ds h nve b ecn l saucd t o tElllf.lA Chloe Robmson, Peggy Pax
Mr and Mrs Mm tin Fleck, Misses on, hce Parks, Patty Argnbnght,
Batb<~.Ia ChnaTd, Clarabelle Kort S~~m!e Bratt~~and Judy u•'m"'l
Kamp, Helen Looney, Toan Lain· w aetve, nn
lS
amea p An
way, Betty Chnm:d, Chatlotte thony 1\fts Wught Van Deusen,
Luby, Lois Weeks Ntta Murtay, Mt'S Lee Dnnfelscr and Mrs Grace
Joan Lata way, Dilly Ruth Sptfnger, Thompson will ]lout
Helen Hohnesj Rutl~ Looney Ruth l\Iomhers of the committee
Kmg, Lllllnn Dnmelson Mary Jo chmge of atrangementa are
Stat~ett Jimmy May Galley, Max Lucas~ Marlette Coulloudon, Jose
me Bates, Josep!nne G~amto, An phme Rldenour, and Mildred Alex.
gelmu HeiRandez, Jean 1\fncGibbon. under The spring mob£ wdl be
Betsy Ross, Lola Andet.son Rita cnrncd out Ill l ellow and
Yoder
'
The pubhc 1s cordially mv1ted
attend
M
--------essrs I A Panamdes, Frank~
lm Mock, Gene Morns, :Btuce
Benton. Leo Harvey, Roy Jones
Ill
Usmg the popular tenn app~:ed to a coUege freshman, this picture could have been titled
Barney Gardner, Kenneth Carter:/ f. YY00 Waf tO
feSS
The metamorphosis of a worm
Constdermg the attraehve young woman however Jt would be
best to explam that Jt mdlcates the transformatton of a college freshman mto a' senior The
Kenneth Weeks, Keith Weeks Gus
Burton, Jack Ellis) Frank Y~ung,
three young women are pictured as they were when they entered Mary Hardm BaylGr College four
Her man Bl'Cwer, Silas
years ago as freshmen, and as typical college women of today as they go to classes and afternoon
ert White, Warren
The first of a series of lec:tmres
and formal functions Miss Jeanette Woods of Stockdale JS president of the Student Government
mLmd Cavnnaugh, Winton E
charm wdl be held on March n
Association, wht!e her roommate, Mtsa Genevieve Lowry of Ht\llsvJile IS completing her second
Harold Goff, Pearce Bench
...
year
as edttor of the college paper, •'The Be1ls" Selected as a college beauty last year, M1as Vir~
1
Arnold, John Cunnmghnm •
t te Student Umon Lounge With
gm~a Alsup of Galveston IS also prestdent .of Royal Academia, semor literary society.
Lmdenberger, Jack Btadlcy, Sam
Barbtl.ra Strong 111 charge ~-=------------------------'-----;------_:
Melendrcs, Gall Snuth, Gordon The speaker Wlll be Dr Dorothy
Wood, Arthur Stanton, J\lonty Woodwa>d who wdl aq~ress
Strong, John Eaxton, Harlan Mar- group on the subject of "F'cr>!on,-1

3

D

d d Add
U • . Ch S h I
I mverslty arm ( 00

'

I

riB, Tom McCord

Everitt's
Reports
.:;___
ung
H ardware
W•th an eye on potenttal
buyers of our fine lme of

engagement nngs, the
EVERITT JEWELRY
COMPANY presents the
jollowmg list:
Peggy Paxton, George H1g..
gms, Esther Weber, Bdl Henderson~ Theda Clark, Ray
Ke1thley, Juamta Fmcke,
Paul Dorns, Paulme Euler,
Hal Mtlton, Fern Wood, John
Alder, Anita Clayton, Buford
Cooksey, Helen Hood, Bob
Conwellt Alma Jones, Bob
Scott, Gmger Mollands, Leon
Thompson, Velma Gallagher;
Frances Armstrong Lew1s,
Shirley Chesney, Bob Thomp
son, Mary Dalbey, J C Me
Gregor, Xathenne Howell,
Nelson Ter.cy' 1 J{atherlne
Sheehan, Harry Frank, Jane
Iden1 Steve Reynolds_,

M an I 8 Q n 1y an El ectrica
• 1
c harge, Say Psychologist

An engagement rmg--or a
slave bracelet,......you may not
need either now-but remember-niter graduation - no
need to hold UlJ those wed
dmg be1Js because of tite need
of "ready cash ' 1 Usc your
credtt at New l\lexJco's oldest
and largest Jewelers~

................

~~

ASU Group Hears
Talk on labor

Dy Max1 Pearce
.,.,......,..,.,.,.,.,• • .,.,,....,.,.,.,
Dunk
and so me sat and thunk and thunk
"Whlte collar workers are about
jtt done no good,
the hardest oi' any group to organ·
came time-me ftunk
tze," Miss Ehzabeth Hale, RegiOnal
organlZer for the Umted Fcde>al
Thota on the Whether
w k

0

;h:~:~~::rl~:~~:~~nu:::!ll:!

Sunday, February 27:
I wouldn't mmd the wmd If tt of
Univenuty Day Memorial Day didn't blow so much
the Student Umon bulldmg last
Then1 to go further, the orgame Exercises 4 to 5 15 p m Dr L
--rmght
'
'
•
.., Please2'
.,.,h •k
4 d
n morgamc compounds can be B Mttcbell in charge Music Audl·
n J~A: co11 or 1VOr ers feel that
s~pa t d t
1 1
Laddtes
they have more m common mth
and Dorothy Gibson
The class, by takmg man as a
ra e m o mo eeu es
tonum m the Stadium building.
Sororities
the owners than With other work~
",--···~- ~::~~=:~;ts~trong as hostesses whole and then analyzmg back as By this time man has been di~ Monday~ February 28•
ers, and for that reason are d1ffl.
l
gJtls are urged to
as posstble, ternnnated by VIded down mto pretty small Pieces,
Poetry Club meetmg, 4 p m , -and I don't know why they call cult to umomze, ?tfiss Hale satd
Schools as 1t
that man does not even but he 13 not at the bottom yet Pauhne Wllhams in charge, North Chicago the Wmdy C1tyTracing the htstocy of the CIO
a very worthwhtle under·
except as an e]ectncal No Molecules are composed of Meeting Room of Student Umon
movement, Miss Hale pomted out
and Will prove to be a lehlug:e.
atoms-the httle fellows that came bulldmg.
What w1th people snonng 1D the that the 010 1s essentia1ly a rank
o£ great enjoyment besides
a purely theorebcal stand- mto such pronunence a few years
l.aughhn Sub·Chnpter meetmg, back row and radiators all around, and file movement With the opposio£ educatiOnal value m
they agreed that man Js com- ago With what IS known as the 7 p tn, Helen Co:rnstock m charge, It 1s no wonder that we can't hear t10n from the AFL resultmg
to the soctal world
of vanous organs These "atomtc theory "
south parlor Hokona hall
the professor
largely from fear on the part of
mclude the heart, the The poor little atom, though,
Mus1c record concert, 7 to 9
AFL leaders that they will Jose
the bramt and the hke
cannot be left alone now after p m , 1J.Irs Grece Thompson m
No Joke
the1r JObs 1f the CIO grows more
of these organs are com. coming down all the way from man charge, MUSJC aud1tonum, Stadium
Now I owe another coke
powerful
YELLOW
of cells, the class learned So nowada31s-, witli tha "sphttmg Independent Men's meetmg 7 30
Miss Hale, who stressed the nc~
CAB
cell, m turn, Js made up of of the n~om" all the rage, we find p m, Robert Eaeley tn charge1
Can I help 1 t that.compllshrnents o£ the CIO m mat·
pr~~toJ~la:!m. Then, if protoplasm that 1t Is composed of electrons Lounge of Student Umon buildmg
Shoe--lace-broke 1
ters of rehef and employment. m
Meetmg of all u N M VOJee
surance, also mdicated the part
down mto tts component and protons
BONDED-INSURED
tt IS found to contam mamly
And what ari electrons and pro- pup1ls, 5 p m, Mrs Bess Curry
Those gtrls chck
that CIO has played m trymg to
protems and morgnme matenals
tons, you ask? Why, electrons are Redman 1n charge Stad 1um 241
Who wear hpstick
keep dO\vn the cost of hvmg for its
PHONE
Wilen the protems are disinte.. negative electnctty and protons Attendance Is requ;red
Workers
grated, they form ammo acids, are pos1bve electrtcity Therefore,
Basketball game, s p m, New
Utop 1a
About stxty persons attended the
m turn, be broken down warns the psychology class~ watch lltfexJco Umvers1ty vs New Mex1co
No critics
meetmg
!:~!:n~:~~!:':, umts to form varioUs that you don't blow a :fuse and dis A and M, Carlisle gym
--------F,;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~t
compounds
appear mto tllm air.
Rend Lobo elnssifieds
Tuesday, March 1
Pi Kappa Alpha Members
-·-·--------__, Urn'verst'ty French ClU b Alan
RadlO Gulld meetmg 6 P m H ld I f
I'
Cameron m cha;ge North
0
n orma1 Dance
PIPES
ASK TO HEAR THIS
Features Faltis on Dante Meetmg Room of Student Umon
LARGEST
SELECTION
Members of P1 Kappa Alplla
buddmg
NEW SONG IDTI
IN THE STATE
Joe Falt1s will read a paper on Kappa OmicrOn Pht meetmg, fratermty entertamed Friday mght
IF you want to be sure
Dant
d
7 30 p m' Fernette Gilbert m Wlth an mformal dance at the chap. 1
Giomi Bros.
"Ten Pretty Girls"
e an members of the club wtll charge, Sara Raynolds haJJ
ter house from 9 untd 12 o'clock
-201 W Central
Ph foo
of Quality, Service,
- - - -Everything Musical dlreet games at an 1nfol'mal meet- T1wa Club meetmg '1 30
ing of the Umversity French club Barbara Clark m cha:ge, Ad::Un~~
and Dependability
to be held Thursday, February trat10n buddmg, Room 150
THE
RIEDLING
in Buying Drug
24, m the Student Umon buddmg
Basketball game, 8 p m , New
MUSIC CO.
Since incrcasmg the French vo~ Mexico UniVersity vs New Mexico
Needs
Ph 987
cabulary and perfecting the apeak- A and M, Carhsle gym
406 w. Central
::::::~~:;::;::;:;::;::;:::;:::;~ ling
of the
students
areclub,
the W e dnes day • M nrc h 2 •
has1cabthty
mottves
of the
French

co.

I

2000

SHOP

SUN
DRUG CO.
We Are Proud of
the Patronage that
You University
Students Give Us.

SUN DRUG CO.
8 W Corner 4th and Central
Briggs and Su1hvan, Props
Corner Thud and Central
Opposite F1r.st Natil Bank

campus Crier

Umversity Jitter bugs
~;~hag, 1t wh1le one of hts f 11ends-the
suzy.q, truck, and do the btg apple moat d1stmgmshed one present-.
when they get togethet for their Olows tobacco JUice and ~ahva mto
dances bpth faunal and mfotmal his nostr1ls to lnsure ag 1.unst all
They dunk punch, and guzzle vatt· mteJ-feience or unpleasantness
ous other hqu1d concoctions They f1om the ghost of the sla n
fhng woo, orange.pqel, and osculate
The scalp IS cut from the head
as a Bide hne feature-and an 1m to fonn a flabby bag Eyes and hps
portant one too-ut the1r functwnA t:Ue sewn up Three J>mooth, heated,
Modern youth, It has been said 1ound stones 01 pebbles are dJ"opped
18 hte1 ally "gomg to the dogs ' one by one mto the bag The hap;
(And let us pity the poor canine IS rotated thus cleaning out any
crentutes should such a thmg ac flesh left m It
tuully materiahze )
Hot sand IS \'epeatedly put mto
But whlle students ate domg the t})e scalp skm bag until the head
Jittermg and neckmg, a t'l'Ibe of 110 reduced to about the size of a
Indmns m South Amerwa go about tenms ball Its surface ~s then
the busmess of then form of tho blackened wtth chmcoal
Cotds
big f1u1t, yet With much mote prep are tted tlnough the h.\)s and one
arat10n l\Dd stlangen,ess
IS fastened to the crown The
,;hbnro head dance, or tsanta ts then teady fo1 the dance
11 The
tsanta dance, ls a b1g ;rather ex. and the accompupymg feast
pens1ve 'socml" at which freshly
The Umvers1ty museum IS for.
shrunken human heads dangle tun.ate to have 011e such head
from the dnnceiS' waists, and a which was loaned to 1t by Albert
shghtly mtox1cating beverage, Ely, who received hts M A degree
masato, (cnssa\a beer), I$ drur.k m anthropology m 1935 1\fr Ely
durmg the pioceedmgs The whole obtamed this head m Guayaquil
nfl'atr IS solemn and grave, With no Ecuador, while w~th a summe:
one calhng 11 Shme,' or 'truck to school party on 1ts wuy to Peru
the left," etc
'Oscai:'' was once a half breed
The takmg nnd p1eparntton of a who happened to displease a
1tuman bend has great tehg1ou!l Jiba1o A flick of a large knife
1igmficance fot th~ Jibaros and 1s and Oscar became a tsantal H~
<t mat k of diatinchon and hono1
now resides m a case m the west
Tfends nre JlrJzed m duect :propor end of the museum, hts blackened
1on to the fame and valor of tl1en· .eatures protrudmg from bushy
1rigmal owners
:r:n en tresses OI ongmal htur
A tsantn, or head goes through
It JS too bnd that Oscar could
~ umque process before It 1s ready not l1ave come to the Umver.cnty
tor the dance Accotdmg {o the more voluntanly, to go to the dogs
recent writmgs of one thoroughly I'Ith the l'est of us Too bad he
f'omllun Wlth the tribe a large leaf could not have learned the b1g
1s latd upon the ground, the ltcnd a,lliJ]e With you ntld me Too bad
Which has been seve'l'ed from the he could not hnve osculated and
guzzled, and flunked
He 1 JUSt
VIctim's tlunk Is hnd upon It
Another leaf 1s placed upon the hangs m the museum collectmg
head, and the victor then sits upon dust But-at least, 1t•s safer

ahty''
The lecture IS scheduled for 4
after wh1ch refreshment&
Tohbe and yet not be, the general
served Misses Laura Jean psye ology class discovered, 1s the
ID•avidson, Eda Anderson,
status of man

at the
WATCH FOR ~lORE IN AN
, EART, Y EDITION I

_______

fibaro Formals Substiiute
Tsanta Dance for Big Apple

II

"=========::::;o

i

Ht Th~re
Good News

Helen Kmnn1rd, president, mVItes
anyone mtercsted to attend
At the last meeting, Leopold
Meyer addressed the club on "The
Political Situat10n m France Today"

For the University Girl
The newest thmgs m
coats, dresses and suits.
They are JUSt wa1hng
for your mspectmn.
They Will g1 ve you a
new thrill for the Spring
and an urge to go for the
season.
Be sure and see these
adorable new sweateriJ,
Such lusciOus colors you
have never seen -and
are they swanky I

the Bartley Shop
305 W. Central

Thirty two students at the Untw
vers1ty- of Nebraska ~re workmg
their way through school by scrap
mg' bones of pte-hiStoric ammats
for the umversity museum

---

Radto Gutld broadcast over
KGGM, 4 to 4 30 p m , Alan
Cameron m charge
Charm School, 4 P m , Barbaro
Strong m charge, Student Umon
buildmg lounge
Sophomore Vlgdantc meetmg, 5
P l1'i, Laura Jean Davidson In
charge, Gym
Cultural ptogram, Umversity of
New Me>neo band, 8 15 p m, Mr
Wtlham Kunkel in cllarge, Carlulle gym
..

---n---·---·---•
UNPOISED VISION
•

In v1ewmg obJects at a distance of 20 feet or farther all muscles of the eyes should be at rest
In more cases than not the two eyes ar~
and one eye must exert itself more than the other at
~l distances. This disru~ ocular equilibrium and
mduces nervousness and VISual disturbances CorrectIng the cause banishes the ill-effects.

-unaiik'e

DR. C. Jl. CARNES

OPTOMETRIST
16 Giomi Bldg, C(jmer Thud & Central, Albuquerque, Phont 1067

$2000

IN CASH
PRIZES
For the Women Who
Know Shoe Styles

Get )'our FREE eiitry blank and full detads nt our Store Today 1

'

$500 FIRST PRIZE
IT'S FUN • , EXCITING
•10

• INSTRUCTIVE

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

RICE O'NEILL NATlONAL FASHION CONTEST

ParucSiwcSior<
307 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

••
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Faculty Crams to Pass
Student Questionnaire

Aerial ~ro~raf!ZS Burn t~e Ether
As Umverszty Gets Radzo Bug

I

No 37

Twenty-eight Women Seven Men T0
v·le for M"lrage PopuI'anty
. posts

StatlOnUNhonthea>rlThe
SueHansonlSmchargoofthe
Alma Mater 15 now well repre 1\fadame QuestiOn Halt Hour, a
sented on the an waves of our very mterestmg ptogl'am held over
Ballots to Be Cast on Entering Mirage Beauty Ball;
Grading Scale to Be Used
KGGJ\1 every Tuesday aftemoon
local
stations,
so
when
the
daily
from
4
to
4
ao
Don't
mlSS
this
Will Choose Popularity Queen and Most Popular Man
Next General Assembly
grmd of .stud1cs becomes monoton one if you ate Iookmg for real en~
Although no professots ~ave
ous, tw1st your dmls and lend your tel"tnmment
Campus royalty came to the
Dr Parry Reiche, head geologist ears to the followmg programs
Everybody hkes a chilly myatery
JllnlOlS and seniors With plC•
front Wlth the nomination Tuesday
been caught "apple pohshmg,'
Becornmg more exc1tmg evety story that will give pleasant tures to appear m the M1rage ate
of twenty eight gnls and seven
1 umor has It that they have taken of the Southwestern district of the
Soli Conservntwn Service, wtll talk week IS the revived S11ellmg Bee, dreams/ therefore, tune m on the reque.sted to 1 epoit the town they (
men fwm \\hom Will be selected a
to burnmg the midmght Oil and at the regular meetmg of the geol under the dnectton of Dr St Clmr, TIUe Detective Myatetles Fnday ate ftom and a hst of their actlVl•
Beauty Queen, to lCigU over the
other types of crammmg m order ogy honorary soc1ety at 1ts regula-r whtch 1s held every Thursday eve mg1It from 7 30 to 8 Plenty of ttes, B1ll Becken, Mirage editor,
Muage Beauty Bull March 12, n
to make good gtades on the student meetmg at 7 30 o'clock Thursday mng fmm Rodey HaU The ttme thrills ate 111 stoxe for the ltsten~ ~aid Tuesday
'l'he Vnrs1ty hand, with Mr W1.l· Populnt'lty Queen, and the Um·
counctl questiOnnaire m which the evemng
7 to 7 30 The statwn KOB, 'op ets by a east made up cntnely of
Included m the acttv1bes hst !Iam Kunkel m chatge, Will present verstty's most populat man
students will reverse the usual pro
In .."Ccordanc~ \"Ith
a new policy
1 1
,,
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